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The main topic of conversation 
around to»»oV*he-j days is wheth
er everyone i  to buy stock
in the Meriei * lAm nung Pool 
Carporation. It is not goinc to 
be an easy task, by any means, 
but if a town is determined, and 
apparently there are enough of 
the people here who want a swim
ming pool, then the money will be 
raised one way or another. But 
we know that there is opposition 
to such a plan, as there is any
thing else anyone proposes.

• • •
We bet that if some pros 

pector came in and offered to 
line the curbs of this city 
with gold, there would be 
some people who would be 
opposed to it. Guess that’s 
why preachers often have a 
hard time getting their iob 
done— maybe everyone Jon t 
want to go to the same place.

• • •
But we have offered the stock 

to several people, and most of 
them have been receptive. Those 
who have not wanted it probably 
had a good reason, and we don’t 
blame them for that. But those 
who have children. grand<hildren 
young people are kinfolk, and 
others, will find some benefit 
from the swimming pool.

• • «
Aside for the good it will 

do the young folks, there is 
a matter of economic develop
ment which goes along with 
any major development. For 
instance, how many more 
men’s and women's bathing 
suits will he sold in Merkel 
as a reuilt of the pool? How 
much more picnicing mater
ial will be oold. How mneh 
more groceiVs will be sold 
for picnics? How much more 
gasoline will • stations sell. 
How many more tires for peo- 
ple who come here. Recrea
tion is no longer a minor 
means in income. It has loom
ed in the last two or three 
years to a major industry, 
and a city that promotes rec
reation nowadays gets more 

 ̂ business. We know of one 
town that opened a park re
cently. and in the first four 
days there were 52.000 visit
ors!

• • •
While we are on the subject of 

recreation, as it might be, we're 
going to add out two-bits worth 
concerning the parks of Texas. 
For the most part, Texas is 20 
years behind in park develop
ment, and consequently the state 
is losing millions of dollars each 
summer which would be spent in 
Texas. The park board apparent
ly has been lax in the matter of 
promoting parks, especially the
Abilene State park near here, 
and the Pos.sum Kingdom State 
Park near Breckenridge, and 
which is used a good deal by
people in this area.

• • •
Had the state gone ahead 

with a self-retiring bonds and 
built cabins and lodges on 
these parks, it would attract 
an untold amount of visitors 
to Texas and the parks. In 
states where such lodges 
have been built. It hat drawn 
nntold thousands of visitors, 
and left money In the state 
for rooms, food, gasoline 
taxes and other things which 
benefit the state. We hope 
the next governor is a fellow 
who is desiriouB of getting 
the parkioh done, and bring 
Texas of the dooldnuas 
in park

ro(^ • •
Dan Kr^Us is probably the 

hardest campaigner that has 
hit these parts recently. Dan. 
who is running for Congress, 
visits from six to 15 towns a 
day, and instead of making 
a speech at each one, he 
plays a recording of a speech, 
and while his voice is coming 
over the microphones, he 
goes around a shaking hands 
with the visitors.
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Kralis Brings 
Campaign For 
Congress Here

Dan Kralis of AbiOne. candi
date for Congress. 17th District, 
composed of Taylor and 11 oth
er counties, visited Merkel and 
made a brief speech, urging vot
ers “ to bring the government 
back to we, the people."

The Taylor County candidate 
for the U. S. Representative past 
told a Merkel Mail reporter that 
he regretted he was unable to 
make a longer campaign stop 
here to pei’sonally meet and greet 
every voter in this community 
and surrounding area.

‘ .But that's quite impossible.”  
Kralis grinned, explaining; ‘ I f  I 
were to spend 30 minutes with 
every voter in the 17th Congres
sional District, it would take me 
four and a half years, day and 
night withoi t eating a: sleeping, 
to meet all *ho men and women 
of these 12 counties!”

The big. friendly 6foot. 200- 
pound congressional candidate 
said he was mighty pleased with 
the public response to his mes
sages which have been appearing 
in his advertisements in the col
umns of the Merkel Mail, and 
said that he is a staunch defend
er of the freedom of the press.

Kralis, refusing all contribu
tions and financing all expenses 
of his dynamic campaign with 
his own personal life savings, ad
vocates abolition of the personal 
income tax, a new farm program 
embodying 100 pe.* cent parity 

i for the farmer and rancher, in
creased pensions for the aged of 
Texas and the nation, increased 
depletion allowance and a slash 
in foreign oil jmports, a com
plete revision of tlie nation's bil
lions for foreign aid program, 
and a halt of federal encroach
ment into the fields of local gov
ernment and to maintain, pre
serve and protect the rights of 
each individaal state of the union.

Kralis. who is a keen student 
of government and economics, 
said that he decided to run for 
Congress last March and that he 
was seeking the office on a plat
form which, he declared, "con
curs with the wishes of most of 
the citizens of the 17th Congres
sional District.”

Work Day For 
Pool Is Friday

A volunteer work day will be 
held at the site of the proposed 
swimming pool at 8 a.m. Friday, 
Dr. Don Warren said today.

A ll persons who desire to do
nate labor toward helping clean 
o ff the grounds should be pres
ent with rakes and hoes, or other 
tools.

Mrs. Anna Miller, of Lubbock, 
visited her cousin, Mrs. W. M. 
Elliott, Monday.

PolitiG  And 
W a te r Feature 
During July .

Politicians are waving their 
banners. Party leaders seek to 
rally their cohorts. But right 

1 now Texans are far more con- 
I cerned about water.
I Farm and city dwellers alike 
! are hard hit. Years of drought 
have added up Sizzling summer 

! temperatures, unabated since the 
' last of May, have finished off 
' crop prospects for 1958 in many 
' areas.

Few expect relief before the 
: end of summer. Most despaired 
some time ago of rains that 

 ̂would “ really break” the drought.
In .\u.stin and elsewhere atten- 

i  lion focused on the often-bitter 
i  scrambles for dwindling stream- 
flows. Prolonged and frequently 

: heated testimony has been heard 
I by the State Board of Water En
gineers on water rights from the 
proposed Canyon Dam in South 
Central Texas.

San Antonio sought permission 
to take 100,000 acre feet of wa
ter annually from the dam. It it 
the only viiy, said San .Antonio 
officials, that the city can meet 
its future water needs.

Guadalupe Blanco River Au- 
j thority strenuously opposed the 
' request. Joined by citizens of 
some 20 small towns in the area 

! GBRA contended that the city al- 
I location would not leave enough 
; for downstream users, nor enough 
I to operate a hydro-electric plant. 
I Testimony is expected to con- 
: tinue for several weeks. Ultimate 
decision probably will set a pre- 
decent for future controversies.

Farther South, the Rio Grande 
reached its lowest point since it 
stopped flowing completely in 
1953. Falcom Dam was shut down, 
and a water master was appoint- 

I ed to ration the dwindling sup- 
' ply among Valley cities.

Legislators making up the state 
I water resources committee came 
I out vrith an idea for the future.
I They proposed a $100,000,000 
' Texas Water Development Fund, 
i Controversy over whether to fi- 
I  nance water conservation by an 
I ad-valorem or water-use tax de- 
I feated the program last session.
' This new approach of financ- 
{ ing through bonds would by-pass 
the difficulty, said proponents. 
But it would take a long time. 
First, legislative action; then a 
constitutional amendment by the 
people.

Meanwhile farmers are leaving 
their parched fields and looking 
for.' work in town to support their 
families.

LABOR UNIONS ARE ACTIVE 
— Members of Texas' labor un
ions are working hard to place 
L ibvals in control of state and 
party offices. And, a politically- 
confident tone prevailed among 
some 1,000 delegates at the State 
Federation of Labor convention, 
here.

Union labor leaders, who play-
See POLITICS On Page 8

GRAND RAPIDS CD ON JOB BEFORE TORNADO Shares Only;
$7 Each A n d  
Anyone Can B u y

'»7  . i ,

TYPICAL of aome l,tM civil defease volaateers 
Sii_the Bccaa of the Grand Raptda (Mick.) area

tornado are theae roscae workers 
sarvtvora la aabarbaa SSaadato’a bastaeoe dtotrleL

ireoA Photo)

4 ^

SUBURBAN Grand Rapids real- 
dent damcaatratae where ha aad 
htt family foMd ahatter ta the 
aoathweat comer of hla baaemeat 
after fiaally hearing a tornado 
warning oa hla radio only two 
mlnntea before the twister 
otmek at 1:U pjn. (tcda Photo)

A tornado dipped out of a mur
ky, yellow-green sky at supper
time on AprO 3, smashing the 
Michigan communitiea of Hud- 
sonviUe, Stand ale and Comstock 
Park near Grand Bapida.

It did tremendous damage. 
Eighteen were killed and M 
hospitalized by the twister, 
which also destroyed 328 homes 
and damaged 172 along with 388 
business and farm buildings.

But It also taught a dramatic 
lesson oo what an alact and well- 
manned local dm  defaoae can 
do to save lives in the first crit
ical hours before outside help 
can arrive.

Within M hours, «aaa LOOO CD 
volunteers were oo the Job, 
headed by Tom Walsh. Kent 
County CD director.

• • e
THE DETROIT NEWS. In Its 

coverage of the tornado said: 
‘Tbs efflcleney of the CD toIud- 
teers eras Immediately apparent.

"Kent CoaDty*s (Grand Rapihla) 
CD organization was at work 
before the tornado struck. Its 
men and equipment were at 
the scene In Standale and Coco- 
stock Park within to mhnites 
after the twister le' 'nd those

men were there *tnrstest with 
the mostest*

"WItUa 18 whietse. IT 
ambolaaoes aad 33 a to «*  
wagoas were at the seeaee ef 
the devaalatlea . . .  la edit« 
ttoa. mere lhaa IM btoed 
foeen were ea their way le 
Graad Rapids haspHsIs le 
await the arrival af (ha 
weaaded — a pT 
raaged by Dr.
Prothre. O raat  
health elBoer wh 
CD medical rammittoe.
*3y 8 p.m., lass than two 

hours after the storm, emergen
cy bousing for 500 had been ai^ 
ranged at downtown hotels aad 
school gymnasiums by Rupert 
Kettle, regional director of the 
State Welfare Department Ha 
also Is CD’s b«««twg and rdlaf 
chtaf.

a e •
"WHEN 8URTITORS returned 

the next day to begin salvage 
operatiaos, they were amazed to 
fliad more than 300 places of 
heavy equipment had been assenv- 
bled by Jack Baznas. bead of a 
Grand Rapids eonstPKtioo firm, 
who la OD's chief of demoUtkm 
and elearanca.’*

Lions to Meet 
At Air Base Soon

Date for the Lions club lunch
eon at the new officers club at 
the A ir Base has been set for one 
of two dates which will be chosen 
later.

Isadore Mellinger, chairman of 
the committee who made the ar- 
rangementa to meet at the base, 
said Oneral Westover had re
quested a change in dates in or
der that he could be present.

The date will be one of the last 
two Wednesdays in this month. 
It will be selected later.

Former Merkel 
Resident Dies 
At Stamford

Funeral for Marvin Earl Elliott, 
69, former Merkel resident and 
brother-in-law of Mrs. W. M. El
liott of Merkel, was held at Stam
ford Tuesday afternoon.

He died Sunday of a heart at
tack. He had been a tailor shop 
owner for many years.

Mr. Elliott was raised in Mer
kel, and attended schools here. 
He was a brothes t6 the late W. 
M. Elliott of Merkel.

Ttie services was held at the 
Central Christian church of Stam
ford by Rev. James Smith, pas
tor.

He was bom in Kaufman 
county. Dec. 27, 1886, and mar- 
ried Freda B. Salmon on May 
9, 1917 in Abilene.

Mr. Elliott had been in the 
tailoring bu.siness in Stamford 
since 1921.

I

Bank Deposits 
Over $3 Millions

Depo.sits in the Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank of Mer
kel were $3.032.242 at the close 
of business June 30, a statement 
revealed today.

Tre Home State Bank at Trent 
had deposits of $706.606 at the 
same time.

The F. and M. had $3.249.969 
on April 10. 1986. and $3.174.141. 
a year ago at this time.

The Home State Bank had 
$752.940 April 10. 1956. and $748.- 
782. June 30. 1955.

The F. and M. bank had loans 
of $.594,745 June 30, compared to 
$727,003 last year.

Loans at Home State last year 
were $179.341.

McLEOD GETS AWARD — Dr. Don W. Warrm, presi
dent of the Lions club, is shown presentinf Spud McIiCod 
of Trent the Lions IntemaflbiiRl seil conservatloh awariL 
It was presented Tuesday noon durinf the AÂ îeuHnre 
day proffnun in conneetk« with t||e Golden Jnblw.

Higgins Infant 
Rites Monday

Funeral for Wantha Kay Hig
gins. infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Ollie Higgins Jr., of .Abilene 
were held at the Starbuck chapel 
in Merkel Monday with the Rev. 
Edward Laux. pastor of Pioneer 
Baptist Church. Abilene, and the 
Rev. J. B. Bradford, Hawley, o f
ficiating.

The child was bom June 18 
and died in the Hendrick Me
morial hospital at Abilene.

Burial was in Roae Hill ceme
tery in Merkel.

Survivors include the parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Higgins, Rt. 4. Abilene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rutledge, 
Merkel.

Bearers wen T. F. RiU. H. W. 
HifgiBs, Roy Monahan and Frank 
AntiUey.

Mulberry Canyon 
Club to Meet

The Muibf -s Canyon Com
munity club will meet Saturday 
July 7 at 8 o'clock at the But
man Community Center.

There will bo a box supper. 
Everyone is urged to attend. .Mrs. 
R. E. Clemer is program chair
man.

AN.SON PA.STOR D ELIVER S
t a l iT*a t  b a p t i .st  m e e t

Bro. Bobby L. Watts, of A»'- 
son, delivered a wonderful me.s- 
sage at the First Baotisl Church 
at the officers and teachers ban
quet Monday night 

His theme was “ The Second 
Coming of Christ.”

Pvt. Bariev Off 
For Okinawa Duty

Marine Pvt. Walter L Barley. 
Jr., son of Mr. and .Mrs. Walter 

L. Barley of Route 3 Merkel. 
Texas, departed May 16 for duty- 
on Okinawa after completing four 
weeks of training in the Staging 
Regiment at the Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Pendleton. Colil.

The Regiment handles all last 
minute ,details and training for 
personnel . slated for overseas 
duty. .

The trailing <-(toriod Ls filled 
with clothing iisp^tions. refresh
er courses on weapons, physical 
conditioning and cold weather 
survival training. ■ >

A drive is under way 
week to raise $7,(X>0 for conatnifr 
tion of a swimming poo'̂  at thw 
John Shannon ranch nor 
of Merkel, and shares are j offered at $7 each. Dr. Don 
Warren, president of the 

I kel Swimming Pool .Assoeiakiaii, 
j said todayI A bond prepesal fer the 

constnictien af a new swies- 
ning poet was rejected by 24 

I votes earlier this year, and 
since thee. Merkel cltiaeae 
have been trying te find ways 
aad means te bnUd a new 
pool, sr utilize the facilities 
of the existing one at the 
Shannon place.
A swimming pool corporatiaa 

was formed to explore possibili
ties. and it was decided that ife 
would be feasible to sandblast 
the Shannon pool, fix it up aad 
put it to use this )^ar, provid
ing enough stock can be sold $• 
assure the first $3 500 expendi
ture.

Several people have volunteer
ed to sell stock, and they 
making the rounds this 
Should you be missed. Dr. War
ren said, there is a coupon in thw 
Merkel Mail which can be filled 
out and returned with your re
mittance.

At a meeting at the Tayler 
Electric Ceeperative. Iac„ 
last Thursday eight, mere 
than It# eethaiiastic boeel- 
eri aaet and decided to ge a - . 
hand erlth the atecfc plan, an 
it proves the more frsiihlr 
plan to raise the money.
“If enough money is not raised 

in the drive for the swiminiad 
pool.” Dr. Warren said, “the 
money will be returned”.

But everyone at tbe meetiac 
appeared confident that enough 
funds could be raised through the 
sale of $7 shares.

The swimming pool corpora
tion . has a lease with the Shan
nons whereby the first year's re
ceipts will all go to the swim
ming pool association for upkeep 
of the pool, and after this year 
the Shannons will receive a per
centage of the take at the gate.

In addition. Waymon .Adco^ 
member of the citv park board, 
said the board would spend aboot 
$1.200 in the park area for park 
facilities, if the park area ia 
cleaned up befOi-ehand.

The park board will alae 
accept deeations from denera 
for coastmrtion of a bath 
l/tNis* aed facilities, H pee- 
pla desire to earmark tlwir 
funds far this purpose. Bat 
the tammy now an haad, Ad- 
ceck said, srill be speat far 
park faeiUttea.
Dr. Warren said the swunmfaiB 

pool carporation had received 
bids for tbe work on tbe poal, 
and tbe mininnim amount necee 
saiy to open Hie'pool would be 
$3.500.

“If the stock pays off in fh- 

See SHARES On Page t

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Tilley and 
mother. Mrs. C. B. Csviness. of 
Fort Worth, were guests of their 
sister, Mrs. Nanie Glenn, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W A. 
Stockridge. Also other relatives 
were Mr. and Mrs. Cavetto and 
mother, Mrs. Lew Heath. and 
Mlsa Ona Glenn, of Abilene, ware 
gueets in the home.

YOU CAN BUY STOCK IN 
SWIMMING POOL

I f you have not l>een contacted concerning- the pur- 
cha.sp of sttxrk in the propo.-ied swimming pool at the 
John Shannon pla e, here i.« an easy mail-oHer way to 
s'lbscrihe ¡stock at ?7 a share to help build a .swimming 
]H>ol You may send thi.s to the Merkel Mail, or to Dr.

Don W  Warren.

Count Me In :

I ’m for Merkel, and want to help out all I can, and

this is one way I can do it. Enclosed is $ . ____ ____

for . . .  shares jn the Swimming Pool Corpor
ation at $7 a share. I understand that i f  the pool pro- 
pect falls down, I will receive a refund.

Issue Stock to :

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

.C IT V___ STATE

J

A \
A /
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Hepatitis Has 
Become Public 
Health Problem

Hepatitis has recently become 
a public health problem, declared 
Dr. Henry .\. Hollé. Commission
er of Health. It is an infectioous 
disea.se that attacks the liver and 
is caused by a virus. The name 
means mflamation of the liver, 
and the disease is usually spread 
by personal contact. Overcrowd
ing, poor personal hygiene may 
be contributing factors It can al
so be spread in water, milk and 
food.

There are two types of hepat
itis caused by a virus and on^ 
man is susceptible. Formerly this 
disea.se was referred to as yellow 
juandice or catarrhal jaundice 
Now the most common variety is 
called infectious hepatitis and 
the other is sermu hepatitis.

Dr J E Peavy, director Di
vision of Communicable Disease 
Control, says that probably the 
actual occurrence of the disease 
is much greater than the number 
o f cases reported because of the 
many mild cases and the out- 
stand complaint, yellowing of the 
skin, does not always occur.

Infectious hepatitis has been 
known throughout the world for 
hundreds of years. Large num
bers of troops in both world wars 
were infected. As a communicable 
disea.se among the general pub
lic, it has not until recently been 
considered a Nerious problem.

Infectious hepatitis was made 
a reportable disease in Texas in 
1952 when 26.5 cases were report
ed. The number of ca.ses report
ed have shown a .steady increa.se 
Last year 1316 ca.ses were report
ed and so far this year 620 ca.ses 
The number of death.s has been 
only a small percentage of the 
reported cases There have been 
126 deaths reported from hep
atitis in the past four >ears

Children are the most frequent
ly attacked by this virus and us
ually have mild attacks However,

the illness can be severe in older 
persons. Infectious hepatitis is 
seldom fatal, hut when death doea 
occur. It is usually in persona ov
er thirty yean of age

Personal hygiene and the sani
tary disposal of sewage cannot be 
over-emphasized as preventive 
measures in the control of in
fectious hepatitis. Miljt and wa
ter should be obtained from 
sources inat are known to be test
ed frequently and careful atten
tion should be paid to the stor
age of food

serve the livestock industry de
mands that it feature only breed
ing stock," State Fair Livestock 
Manager Ray W. Wilson explain
ed

“ The exposition has now come 
of age as the foremost market 
center in the Southwest for 
breeding livestock It has become 
internationally famous as a 
source for foundation stock, and | 
conservatiw estimates place | 
sales of suuch stock during the 
1955 show at well over $5.000,- 
000," Wilson pointed out.

Breeding Stock 
Show Scheduled 
During Fair

The internationally famous 
Pan-American Livestock Exposi
tion of the State Fair of Texas 
has now completed its transition 
to a full-fledged breeding stock 
show.

Only tho finest breeding l i i^  
stock from the nation’s top show 
herds will be presented during 
the State Fair’s 1956 Pan-Ameri
can. Oct 9-14 No fat market ani- 
maLs will compete for the $67,763 
which is offered by the Pan-A
merican for beef and dairy cat
tle. swine, sheep, goats and hors 
es of 26 different breeds

However, the important Junior 
Livestock Show during the sec
ond week of the 16-day fair w ill 
of course still feature fat steers, 
lambs and pigs of Texas youngs
ters, with an additional $15.387 
in premiums offered in the jun
ior shows

The Pan-.Xmerican's transfer-1 
mation from the more usual type 
of fat stock show to a virtual 
shopping center for top sires and 
dams has been carefully charted 
since the first Pan-.American 
Livestock Exposition in 19.53

And this year the last remain
ing classes for meat animals — ; 
the fat barrows — have been. 
eliminated to provide more space 
for the exhibition of breeding ■ 
swine

•Pan .Ame dean's obligation to i

District .4gent 
Will Retire

Richard S. Miller, district 
agent in Extension District 7 
with headquarters in San An
gelo. will retire .August 31

Director G. C. Gibson of the 
Texas .Agricultural Extension 
Service said Miller has .made an 
enviable record of service to the 
fanners, ranchmen and rukal 
youths of Texas in the nearly 35 
years he has been a county and 
district agricultural extension a- 
gent.

Miller hais supervised agricul
tural extension work in the 22 
counties in Extension District 7 
since December 1, 1951. Made a 
district agent February 16. 1936. 
he first served a tier of counties 
along the Gulf Coast in South
east Texas. Then from October 1, 
1935 until December 1. 1951. he 
served as district agent across 
the South-central part of Texas 
with headquarters at College Sta
tion and later at Uvalde.

Beginning his extension career 
as a county agricultural agent 
November 1, 1921, Miller served 
in this capacity for 14 years in 
Gillespie. Presidio. Brewster, Jeff 
Davis and McLennan counties

Miller will retu.-n to San Saba 
county, where he was born and 
raised, to continue the ranching 
operations he followed for 8 years 
aher his graduation from Texas 1 
A&.M College in animal husband 
ry in 1913.

B. A. Grayson of Rio Grande 
Valley was week guest of his par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Hugh Gray
son

NOTICE TO TRENT SCHOOL T V S E R V I C E

DISTRICT

The equalization hoard of the Trent I.S.D. 

will meet at the .school buildinK Monday.

July 16, at 9 a.m. for the purpose of hear

ing complaints filed by the lax payers of 

Trent I.S.D.

Sitoied __. ___ ^

Equalization Board of Trent I.S.D.

We Service .All Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetyleac and deetrle  Weldiag 
Completely Equipped 
Cerne U  U* With Tear 
Machinery Tronblet 

Phone 91 MERKEL

James H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
PHONE 1«

211 Oak St. —  Merkd

AT GATE OF AIR BASE 
Phone 3-7561

IN DOWNTOWN ABILENE 
Phone 3-4812

SUMMER SPECI ALS
$15 Permanent for $7.50

STATKMENT OF CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
MERKKL, TEXAS

CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30. 1956 

RESOURCES
Loans .................................................................................................. $ 594.745.47
Overdrafts .....................................................................................................  475.80
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank ................................................................. 6,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures ................................................................................  2,000.00

AV.AILABLE CASH AND QUICK ASSETS

CCC Cotton Certificates of Interest ............  $ 387,306.64
United States Bonds and Securities ............. 1,000,000.00
Other Bonds and Warrants ...................................  567,811.22
Cash and Due From Banks ..................................... 742,737.71

2.707,855 57

TOTAL .............................................................  $ 3311.07584

LIAB ILITIES
Capital Stock ........................................................................................... $ 100,000.00
Surplus .....................................................................................................  100,000.00
Undivided Profits ........................................................................................ 53,835.24
Dividend (5% Semi-Annual Payable June 30, 1956)........................................ 5,000.00
DEPOSITS ..............................................................................................  3,052.241.60

TOTAL .............................................................. $ 3.311.076.84

The above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, President

DIRECTORS:
H. C. West, Don W. Warren. M.D., W’ . S. J. Brown, W. T. Sadler, M.D„ Booth Warren 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

One Hundred Eighty Years ago, a small 
group of American patriots signed one of 
the most important documents In history.

The time was July 4, 1776; the place, Phil
adelphia: the document, the Declaration of 
Independence.

When this group of courage t a< deter 
mined men signed this historic 'document, 
they could not foresee the far-reaching con
sequences of their action.

These patriots were aware that their ac
tion placed their lives in jeopardy, for if 
the course of events turned against the 
young colonies they would be subject to 
imprisonment, if not death.

But they were willing to risk their lives 
that *T.ife, Liberty and the pursuit of hap
piness” might be established as a recogniz^ 
God-given right of man.

Thus, it is proper that we should set aside 
one day each year to renew our devotion to 
the principles of human dignity and person
al libe.'ty. The rich heritage handed down 
to us by our forebearers imposes upon each 
of us the responsibility of pa.ssing it along 
to o th e rs .............untarnished and undimin
ished.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
OF MERKEL

NOW
» H U M B L E  R E S E A R C H

presents to the motorists of Texas 
the world's finest automotive gasoline . • •

T h is  new gasoline is designed for 
the growing number o f automobile engines 
with very high compression ratios, and fo r 
cars that tend to knock on “ premium” gas
olines. In many cars, it is the only gasoline 
that will give you knock-free performance.

It has the highest octane rating o f any 
automotive gasoline in town—the highest 
by far.

But octane rating is only one perform
ance quality. Other improvements match 
Golden Esso Extra ’s increase in octane rat
ing : this new gasoline also sets new quality 
standards fo r  quick starting and fast warm
up, fo r protection against vapor-iock, fo r

Ooldan Esso Extro is 
Ono of Throe Oroof 
Humble Ooselinos

Golden Esso Extra is for cars 
with very high compressioB ratios. 
But there are hundreds of thousands 
of automobiles in Texas that gpve 
perfect performance on Humble’s 
famous Esso Extra gasoline, and 
there are others that perform well on 
regular grade Humble Motor Fuel.

Humble provides all three grades: 
Golden Esso Extra—premium over 
premium; Famous Esso Extra—pre
mium; Humble Motor Fuel—regular.

Thu$: you fny only for the quality 
your car requwn.

minimizing engine deposits, fo r  maximum 
acceleration, fo r  protection against gum 
formation, fo r  long mileage and maximum 
power.

It  is the finest gasoline Humble has ever 
made— its performance rates it “ premium 
over premium.”

I f  yours is a car with a very high com
pression ratio— if  your high compression 
engine tends to knock on “ premium”  gas
oline— till up with Golden Esso Extra at the 
golden pump under the Humble sign. You ’Q 
save the extra cost through performance, 
operating economy, and added gasoline 
niileage.

Those whose cars require 
Golden Esso Extra quality 
will And it profitable to pay 
more for this new gasoline.

But for many, Famous 
EIsso Extra is the be»t gas
oline they can use, No. 1 in 
Texas, first in sales among 
the "Premiuma’’ because it’s 
first in quality. This great 
gasoline will continue to be 
tne leader in its field.

For others. Humble Mo
tor Fuel sets the pace for 
performance and mileage 
among the “Regulara.” It 
|s the only regular gasoline 
in Texas that contains a 
patented solvent oil to keep 
your engine clean.

Use and pay only for the gasoline your car requires .. .
You'll find it under the Humble sign. HUMBLE

KEN PURSER’S HUMBLE STATION - HIWAY 80 W-

I \
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FraDAY, JULY 6, 1956

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
June 22. 29. July 6 and 13. 1956) 

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
wUhin the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication to be 
at least^wenty«eight days before 
the return ^  thereof, in a 
newspapet p ^ 'e d  in Taylor 
County, Texas, the accompanying 
citation, of which the herein be
low following is a true copy. 
C ITATION BY Pl'BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: C. R. Buster, Defendant, 
Greetink:

YC)U ARE HEREBY COM- 
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th District Court,

in Abilene. Texas, by filing a 
written unswvr at or before 10 
o’clock A M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of July A. D. 
1956. to Plaintifs Petition filed 
in said court, on the 8th day of 
Feb. A. D. 19.56. in this cause, 
numbered 7864-B on the docket 
of said court and ftyled Jane 
Buste-r. Plaintiff, v*. C. R. Busier, 
Defendant.

brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, tc-'.vit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were 
married in June 1950 and lived 
together as husband and wife un
til .\pril 1955, To defendant and 
plaintiff were born three children 
for which the plaintiff sues for 
custody of and for divorce on

THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL, TAYLOR COI NTY, TEXAS

grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment. There is no community 
property to be adjudicated, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved '

The officer executing this writ i 
shall promptly serve the same ac i 
cording to requirements of law, i 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects. • I

Issued and given under my ! 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 5th 
day of June A. D. 1956.
(SE.AL)

.Attest; R. H. ROSS, Clerk, 
104th District Court,
Taylor County, Texas,
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

IT S  3,000 FOR MERKEL IN  1900

K ra lis
C.4ND1DATE FOR 
UNITED STATES

Congress
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE 

17th Congressional District-Democratic Ticket
THE CAMPAIGN IS NOW UNDER WAY

Between now und July 2Sth, there is ««ing: to be a lot of conversation, 
speech making, and just plain political humbug;. Some people are going 
to be talking to vou and w hen they get through you won't know any more 
than before they .started. There will be a lot o f handshaking. It i.s prêt- 
ty obvious that at election time handshaking is done for only one pur
pose —  to get y<»ur \»>te. There will be much talk about team play, 
worthiness of the candidate, smears, etc. Just remember this, friends. 
There is only one real team and (hat is the people of the 17th Congres
sional District. You are going to choose your own captain this year —  
a real honest-down-to-earth spr>kesman for the people o f the district.

So many representatives first go to Washington with g(M>d intentions. 
.After a year or two in office they forget why the people sent them 

.th ere . The boys in the back room get hold of them and make politicians 
^out of them, instead of .statesmen. They listen to intellectual do-gooders, 

statisticians, “one worlders,’’ and become so indoctrinated that all of the 
common folk back home are no longer represented. The power of the 
Federal government and the politicians are making the common folk 
Into a pawn to be used in the collective bargaining of trying to reach a 
one world goal supported by American blood and American money, all 
at the expense of .Mr. and Mrs, Average American with absolutely no 
contribution from the rest of the world.
Who are my campaign managers? .All of us. You the voters will support 
me and 1 will, in turn, support you on the floor of Congress. All of this 
fancy speech making and political garblydook that you hear between 
now and July 26th may be just so much conversation. Remember that! 
And rest assured that 1 will carry the sentiments of all we the people 
of the 17th Congressional District to Washington.
We have done a lot of talking and complaining in the barber shop, in 
the cotton fields, in the peanut patch, on the cattle ranch, in the living 
room, in the drugstore, in the grocery store, in small groups, and else- 

/  where. Now I stand before you ready to try to do something. We will 
^„Mve to put up or shut up at the polls on July 28th.

^/e can be an inspiration —  We can set an example for all the common 
fok  throughout our country by voting in such overwhelming majority 
at the July 28th Primary that other districts throughout the country, 
in the near future elections will have- the courage, the bravery, and 
spirit of our founding fathers to adopt similar platforms and bring dig
nity, common sense, and spiritual greatness back into our Federal gov
ernment. Only when this is achieved will our foreign friends begin to 
respect us and perhaps make some worthwhile contributions that will 
be a step in the direction of the brotherhood of man.

Our voice in the wilderness springing from the 17th Congressional Dis
trict of Texas can and will be heard. Our team can play a winning game, 
and adopting our platform in such overwhelming majority will bring 
respect and notice from our fellow Americans. We must start somewhere 
and we can start right here, now, in our own district.
It is obvious that I cannot shake each of your hands and taHt to each 
of you. If I spent a half hour with each of you, I would spend approxi
mately four years day and night without sleeping or eating. But I will 
get my message across to aQ of you somehow during this campaign. My 
heart and soul are in this and you, my friends, are one big team with 
me. We are aJJ in this together and we will stick together. This cam
paign will ^  the most unusual in the history of the country, because 
we the people are going to do our own thinking this time and our own 
voting and our own campaigning. I am gratified for the hundreds of 
telephone calls and letters and offers of assistance from all of you, 
from the working man to many of the established democratic Raders in 
the district. I wiU see all of you that I can and remember I am always 
ready to consider your valued advice and recommendatioiM. This is 
your campaign and your government. This Is your opportunKy to speak 
ooL
God bless each and everyone of yon.

,aid PoL Adv.

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

SMALL BUSINESS”
Indications appear that after 20 

years of Acheson-Dulles ’ ‘states
manship" and somewhere around 
$70 billion m American taxes be
ing poured into foreign give
aways, American people, like 
man with thumping hangover 
are wondering "what is it all 
about?”

• • • s
N A T O  na

tions serve no
tice.spearhead
ed by England, 
they intend to 
broaden trade 
with Red Rns- 
sla and Chinn 
despite protrstsl 
of State Secre
tary John Fos
ter Dalles. cTwrHirdor

• • *
England, receiver of lion’s 

share of U. S. aid. intends to 
sell them number of commodi
ties including strategic rubber.

• « •
Perhaps England can rattonal- 

ixe this action. While IT . S. State 
Dept, is not encouraging trade 
with commnnists. It is after all 
giving millions in aid to Com
munist Tito’s Yugoslavia.”

«  • •
More importantly, entire situa

tion illustrates when showdown 
comes. 20 years of American 
“ statesmanship’’ plus billions of 
dollars mean nothing.

* • *  '
Repeatedly nation’s indepen

dent businessmen through Na
tional Federation of Independent 
Business have voted overwhelm
ingly against continued bleed
ing of American taxpayer for 
foreign give-aways. These ex
pressions have been based on 
knowledge if yon keep giving 
somebody something for noth
ing, in time the recipient turns 
on the giver. But of conrse, the 
average Independent bosines^ 
mnn baaea opinion hard won 
native wisden^ rather than on 
tone eaaterio Foltyana concept 
of philoaophy.

«  • *
Right now England Is eng aged 

m anwumTir haw swi awTim

By C. WI LSON HARDER

in a brawl m Cyprus. Pros and 
cens of this strife are quite 
vague. But fact remains England 
took into custody and shipped in
to exile head of Cyprus church, 
much as Kremlin removes spir
itual leaders. They then became 
quite indignant when couple of 
fiery young Cypriots took some 
shots at a couple of Britishers, 
killing one.

• • •
While assassination is not te 

be condoned, British appeared 
awful anxious to hang them, 
which was done forthwith. And 
all appeals for clemency made 
by DuUes to Britain, which has 
taken so many billions in Ameri
can aid, were brushed aside.

• • •
So England created a couple 

more martyrs, and Cyprus sit
uation worsens. If mere kill.ng. 
legal or illegal, is solution to
problem of peoples seeking their 
own national existence, then by 
same twisted logic Hitler and
Stalin wer« fine upstanding chaps 
doing world a lot of good.

• • •
Cndoubtedly, if situation w* /- 

sens in Cyprus to point where 
British economy is affected, im
mediate protestations will be 
made to Washington that unless 
more .American dollars are sent 
England, she will be forced to 
turn over Cyprus to communists. 

• • •
But it appears b'g lesson to be 

learned from the neck cracking 
incident in Cyprus is written in 
large letters of warning.

* • •
It is not only odd. but fantastic, 

when after IT. S. has given bil
lions to England, an appeal from 
the U. S. State Dept, to No. 19 
Downing street could not prevent 
a British colonial governor from 
a pre-dawn stretching of a couple 
of pieces of hemp. If State Dept, 
cannot save lives of a conple of 
misgnided jroung nationallsta on 
an insignificant little island in the 
Mediterranean, how mnch confi
dence can be pinced In ability of 
State Dept, to save, if neccuanry. 
Uvea of n IM.MM.OM Americana*

Airfor(% To 
Enlarge ROTC 
For Weathermen

The Air Force, facing a criti
cal shortage of trained weather
men, has alted Hs ROTC pro
gram to include more cadets who 
will study meteorology. Col. D. 
H. Thomas, University of Texas 
air science professor, announced.

The University is one of the 
few schools in the nation offer
ing both Air Force ROTC train
ing and an engineering degreevin 
meteorology.

A ir Force ROTC programs 
throughout the country have been 
authorized to commission on ad
ditional 150 cadets who will be
come forecasters upon complet
ing their college studies in me
teorology.

The new program will allow 
ROTC cadets who obtain degrees 
in meterology to go right on the 
lob as basic weather officers in 
the A ir Force.

Until now, men who had a 
background qualifying them for 
weaher studies had to spend sev
eral months after they entered 
the service gaining additional 
meteorology training as special 
schools.

High school students interest
ed in obtaining Air Force com
missions along with meteorology 
training mav write the Rir Force 
ROTC Office, University of Tex

as, Austin 12.

Homing Sendee___ 11:00 a. m.
Evening Bible Claaa..6:90 p. m 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.

" Y O U  S H O U L D  G E T
o ü T  IN  T H r  o P F N  m o r e : '

Tye Methodikt Church
Sunday:

; Sunday School___
M. Y. F ................. . 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting .. 7:30 p. m.
Morning Service.. ..11:00 a. a

! Noedle Church ef Christ
I Sunday:
I Bible Clast............. .10:00 a. ffi

Morning Worship Service 11;0U
Young People’s Service 6:3U
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m

Trent Meihodist Church
Sunday School___ . 10 OU a m
Eveninf Worship . . . .  7:30 p. UL
Morning Services.. .11:00 a. m
M. Y. F. Services . .. 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
1 Prayer Services .. .. 7:80 p. m

Trent First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School . . . 10:00 a. nL
Morning Worship . . 11:00 a. 0
Training Union .. . 6:45 p. m
Evening Services . . 7:45 p. m.

fuesday:
W. M. U. 2 15 p m.. Intermedi-

ate G. A.’s Jr. G. A.’s 3:45 p. m.
Prayer Services .. .. 7:30 p. m.
“ You are a stranger here but

toce."

Pioneer Meaerlal Chapel
Sunday School. . . . . 10:00 a. a.
Morning Service.. .11:00 a. 0 .
Evening Services . .. 7:30 p. m.

Wedneaoay:
Evening Prayer Service . .7:30

Noodle Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School___
Morning Worship.. . .11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Class 6 30 p. m.
Svening Services . .. 7:30 p. m.

Trent Uburca ei Christ
S u n d a y .
Sunday .................... 11:00 o’clock

Bible Class........... .10 00 a. *
Morning Worship 11:00 a. V
Svening Sc^iccs . . 7:30 p. lu
Ladies Bible Claas 400 p. a

nursday:

Mea's I>ov îitoYhD Bible CUm
Sunday ....... 8 44 a. m

New Live Oak Baptist Church
Sunday;

.Sunday School . . . 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship . . .  .11 a. m
Training Union .. . 6:45 p m
Evening Worship . .. 7.30 p m

Tye Baptist C h a id
Sunday
Sunday School . 9:45 a.Di
Morning W'orship 11:00 a. m
’Training Union .. . 6 45 p m.
Evening Services . . 7:30 p m

Bobby Jones, Merkel .......  2iX)
Mrs Anna Dunn,

Stamford, Texas ............. S.OO
J. M. Collins family,

Merkel ...........................  15.00
Emma Joyner, Abilene

Texas ............................... 5.00
Claude Smith, Merkel ___  5.(|0
Earl Lassiter, Merkel . . . .  lO.IX) 
Fred Guitar, St.

Colorado City, Texas .. 15.00

Outstanding 4-H and F.F.A. 
members are featured on the pro
gram for the Farm and Ranch 
Safety Section of the annual Tex- 
a.s Safety Conference. The meet
ing will be held on March 26 at 
2 p.m. in the English Room of the 
Baker Hotel in Dallas. 4-H and 
FFA members and their leaders 
have a special invitation to at
tend.

• • •
If reseeding of abandoned crop

land or barren rangeland 4s to be 
successful, the operation must be 
carried out in the same thorough 
manner as the seeding of any oth
er crop. Use the best soil, adapted 
seed, methods and equipment a- 
vailable. The ultimate success de
pends upon adequate moisture 
and good management.

• S O U N D

•  PROGRESSIVE

, t EM ETLFY I 11 ND
\ Max Swafford. Merkel $40.00
Riley Horton, Merkel lO.C'
M rs. W. J. Hayes, Odessa,

T e x a s ......................... 3.00

B E N
R A M S E Y

FOR

U B V n N A N T
6 0 V B R N 0 R
Pol. .\dv Pd. For by 

Ben Kamsev

T B L B G A G S U/O O ZfE

C H U R C H E S
Merkel First Baptist Ckarcfi
Sunday School .........u:45 a. m
Morning Worship.. 11:00 «. m.
Training Union........ 6:30 p m
Evening Worship ... 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7.3$

“ ^  M. U. Mon. .......9:30 nJBL
tunday:

Bible Sludy............... f:45 a. fit
Merkel ChurcTi •• ChrlM

Morning Service ... 10 45 a. na. 
Young People’s Bible Claai 
6:30 p. m.
Evening Services___ 7:30 p. m.

Merkel First Methodist Chard 
•unday:

Sunday School........ P:S0 a. Ri
Morning Worship___ 10:50 a. m.
M. y. F.....................6:30 p. m.
Evening Service-----7:30 p. m.

Hebron BapUat Gharch
Sunday School........ 10:00 a. m
Training Unioa........T.-4I0 p. m
Evening Worship . . .  T;30 p. ■. 

Wadaaaday:
Evening Prayer Services 

Caapere BapQM Chard
Snnday Schoal........ 10:00 a. at
MomlBg Wordip, tad and 4th 
tanday......................... 11 a. m.

Merkel Craea PwdplMrlaa Ciarch
Sunday School........ 10:00 a  a .
Worship Sarvka.........11 ip.

Merkel AaaaaMp J
Sunday a d o a l ................. 10 a  a
Morning Serviea..............11 a  a
C  A ’s (Young People) .. 7 p. a  

Evening Worship .. .  7:30 p. a
taeaday W .M .C . ............ tp .m .
Wed. Prayer Service>..7:30 p. a

Merkel Calvary BaptM Chard  
Sunday Sdoa l.........0:45 a  m

G M e i i ^ i p f t D io a iE C T R ic
T .  V. » R A D I O S  fd***il 

A P P U A N C E S  L 2 6 0 J

M E R K E L ,  1 E X A S

GIVE YOUR CAR THE BEST 

IT WILL LAST LONGER...
SO TRY AC SPARK PLUGS —  AND  HIGH 

GRADE COSDEN PRODUCTS . . . LET US 

LUBRICATE AND  W ASH YOITR CAR AND  WE  

HAVE QUICK BATTERY^ CHARGE.

,V »leTèv«4 «**vs• • « • « « « • • • • •

S T A T I O N
M G B W A T  M

I ,
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Neosho Girl 
Merkel Man Are 
Wed in Missouri

1
THE STATE OK T E W S  

t o  4U> S h tT iif  o r a n y  t 'u u s u b le

Miks Lorotta Elizabeth Carter 
dau>:htei' oi Mr. and Mrs Davie 
Carter of Route 2. Neosho Mo., 
and Jimmy Gordon Russell, son 
af Mr. and Mrs S. G. Russell of

lovk carnation corsape The 
proems mothe. wore ;> navy blue
jacket dress with matthinp ac-|^^j,|,i„ state of Texas — 
cessones and  ̂ led carnation cor-1

\ou aie nereoy com^nanded to 
cau.e to be publir-hed once each

sape.
The weddinp reception was held 

at the bride's parents home on 
Route 2, where the ref..'"hment 
table was lo\ely with its white 
cloth, uystal and silver appoint
ments and three tiered weddinp 
cake topped by the traditional 
bride and proom. Mrs .Archie Mil-

week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eipht days before the 
.eturn day thereof, in a newspa 
p. r printed and published in 
Taylor Ccumy, Texas, the ac 
companyinp citation, of which the
‘^et'ein below following is a true

Merkel, repeated their weddirc I ler of Tulsa was in ch.arce of dec-; _opy. 
rows at 2 o'clock the afternoon of ¡orations and had placed a ‘ ance ; ( ix.VTHlN BY Pl'KLICATlO N  
June 24 in the Methodist church. i mt nts of salmon pladiolus pHE STATE OF TSX.AS
Rex. Kenneth Johnston read the | throuphout the dinmp room. Mrs | To T H Johnson, and the an-
double ring ceremony before the Roy Aud of Tulsa and Carolyn 
altar bedecked with bouquets of i and Cathryn Smith served the 
red carnations and baskets of j cake and punch Miss Marian 
white mum flanked with cathed- j  Dark of Tulsa presided at the 
raJ candelabra. 1 puest book.

I

Following their honeymoon the 
new Mr. and Mrs. Olson will he

M is." Ileen Carter, sister of the , 
bride, sang • Because ” I Love 
You Truly,” and "The Lord's 
Prayer. ’ accompanied by Mrs.
John Strecker at the organ 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
brocaded organdy over taffeta, | 4 H. F H A 
styled with a taffeta bow in the scholarship

known heirs of said T H. John 
on. and the unknown devisees of 

s-id T. H .Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said T. H. Johnson, and Mrs. T.

ex-
modity.

Fogle cautions, “ farmers 
pecting to file claims should keep 
ample records to enable Intern
al Revenue to verify accuracy of

T. F.iker, and the unknown legal 
representative» of said ^Irs. J. T.
Baker, rnd the unknown owners 
of the land involved in this suit, 
and all adverse claimants own
ing or rlaiminp or having any the amount claimed.
legal or equitable interest in or -------------------
lien upon the land involved in I ^ I I T r i  I1717I7I/ 
this suit being the defendants ini 
said suit;

■A brief statement of the na
ture nt s.aid suit is as follows, to- 
wit: said suit is a suit of T ies-! 
pass to Try Title brought by |

IN MERKEL
:.b.n.,rf t .  ,ec «v ,r  ot
ants jointly and severally the ' '*• .
tiue and possession of that cer-1 ’  «  ~  Pioneer Dnve In - -  The 
tain parcel of land and premises Creature Walks Among
si‘ u:tod in Taylor County, Tex- 
a«", .ifid beire all of Lot No. 
Seven (7) in Block No. Two (2) 
in Sayles’ Subdivision of Lots) 
.Nos. 1 and 2 of Block No. Five | 

i '5 ) in the B. Austin Survey No.
H. John-on wife of said T H ., pj dying West of Meander
.Ichiisc n . and the unknown heirs

at home in Lubbock Te\.. where of said Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and
the groom will be a sophomore 
at Texas Tech. The bride is a 
graduate of Tulsa high school 
where she was active in music.

and received a 
in business The

back and a scooped-out neckline, grooir was graduated from Mer
Her shoulder length veil was held 
in place by a beaded tiara and she 
carried bouquet of white ro^s.

The maid of honor. .Miss Ileen 
Carter, wore white nylon organdy 
over white taffeta, accented with

kel. Texas, and is active in foot
ball. baseball and track. He is 
majoring in agriculture.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Roy .Aud. Mrs. Miller and M.. 
and Mrs. .Archie Miller of Tulsa.

a feathered boudeax She wore i Mr and Mrs. S. G. Russell and
a pink carnation corsage. Mr and Mrs eLo Harris of Mer-

Mis.m-s Carolyn and Cathryn | kel, Texas. Mr and Mrs. Richard

the unknown devisees of said 
.Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and J. 
T. Baker, and the unknown heirs 
of said J. T. Baker and the un
known devisees of said J. T. Bak
er, and the unknown legal repre- 
.sentatives of said J. T. Baker, 
and Mrs. J T. Baker twife of 
said J. T. Baker >, and the un-* 
known heirs of said Mrs. J. T. 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
of said Mrs. J. T Baker, and the 
unknown legal representatives of 
said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the

Smith lighted the candles and i Lowman of Wichita. Mr. and M.'s. unknown owners of the land in-

wore dresses of green organdy Roy Nace of Eldorado. Kan., and ! voiced in this suit, and all ad-
aylon over taffeta They both i Mr. and Mrs Keith Ware claimants owning or claim-
wore white carnation corsages. I sons of Siloam Springs .Ark i 3tt> legal or equit-

S G Russell served his son as I ---------------------------- •"»^ "st in or lien upon the
best man and ushers were his. Visiting in L«'wi.vton. Idaho mxohed in this suit, De
brothers. Jackie and Jerry Rus- with Mr and Mr» Wade Ensmin--
*11 iver the past w were Mr and HEREBA COM-

For her daughter's wedding i .Mrs V L Turne- and daughters, j 
Carter wore a sleeveless I Shirley and She.TV of .Abilene. Honorable 42nd District Court of

liTess with commee brown jacket.; Mr Tnrner is Mrs Ensminger's 1
matching accessories and a yel- brothsr ; Courthouse of said County, in

Sti-eet) in Taylor County, Texas 
according to map of record at 
Page 291 of Vol. 1 of Plat Rec
ords of said County: plaintiff al
leges he was lawfully seized and 
possessed of said premises and 
that defendants unlawfully enter
ed thereon and ejected him 
therefrom, and for second count 
plaintiff alleges he has good 
title to said land against defend
ants under the twenty-five years 
statute of limitation of Texas and 
he alleges in the alternative that 
he has good title to said land a- 
gainst defendants under the ten 
years statute of limitation of said i 
State; plaintiff prays for judg
ment for title and possession, for 
writ of restitution and general 
and special relief, as is more ful
ly shown by plaintiff’s petition 
on file in said suit. I f  this ci
tation is not served within nine
ty days after the date of its is
suance, it shall be returned un- 
serxed. The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
the same according to require

FRIDAY
7:45 — Pioneer Drive In —  The 

Wild Dakotas and Rear Win
dow.

SATIRDAY
7:45 - -  Pionetr Drive In — The 

Wild Dakotas and Rear Win
dow.

SUNDAY
7:45 — Pioneer Drive In —  All 

That Heaven Allows.
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School at 

all churches.
11:00 — Morning worship.
MONDAY

7:45 — Pioneer Drive In — .All 
that Heaven Allows.

TUESDAY
7:45 — Pioneer Drive In — The 

Man in the Gray Flannel Suit. ■
WEDNESDAY |

Pioneer Drive In — The Man | 
in the Gray Flannel Suit. i

means dams and reservoirs. In 
this district flood-ont.’ol and wa
ter supply storage can both be 
accomplished by one properly de
signed dam. Water is the first 
preiequisite to continued econo
mic growth in our district. Small 
dams are not the answer to our 
problem. The water in these dams 
evaparales and reduces the a- 
mount that can come downstream 
and sink into the soil and charge 
the earth downstream.

.A water resource program is 
necessary not only to meet the 
present needs but also the future 
needs of this district. This pro
gram will go hand in hand with 
a bigger and better soil conserva
tion program.

The final answer lies in making 
fresh water out of sea water from 
the Gulf of Mexico and piping it 
into our district and other parts 
of the dry West.

The Frenchmen are using some 
of our tax dollars to purify 5 mil
lion gallons of s^a water daily 
for Irrigation purposes. We can 
do it too. We can do this on a 
basis whereby it can be made 
very reasonable and economical.

We can not move fo ^ a rd  with
out water in thi^ {egioo and there 
is an u n lim it^  supply awaiting 
to be used in the Gulf of Mexico.

This is not an impractical ans
wer, but on the contrary the only 
practical solution to our whole 
water problem. The initial invest
ment will be costly, but what isn't 
these days.

CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FRAMES
STARBUCK CO.

Kralis Says 
Dust Bowls 
On Way Back

ments of law, and the mandate 
the City of .Abilene, Texas, and j hereof, and make due return as 
answer by filing a written ans- 'thi* L-iu' Hiror-tc /«loim

Pol. Adv. Pd. for By Jo* (ireenhill. Uanpaifni Manairrr

filing a written ans 
wer at or before 10 o'clock. A. 
M of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 30th day of July, A. D. 1956. 
to Plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court on the 13th day of .April 
■A.D. 19.56, in this cause, number
ed 21.275-A on the civil docket 
of said court and styled Jack 
Moore, Plaintiff, vs. Sam Donnell 
ct al, the said Jack Moore being 
the plaintiff in said suit, and 
Sam Donnell (who is same per
son as Sam W. Donnell) and T. 
H Johnson, and the unknown 

I heirs of said T. H. Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said T. 
H. Johnson, and the unknown 
legal representatives of said T. 
H Johnson, and Mrs. T. H. John
son (Wife of said T. H. Johnson), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
Mrs. T. H Johnson, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and J. T. Baker, and 
the unknown heirs of said J. T 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
of said J. T. Baker, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said J. T. Baker, and Mrs. J. T. 
Baker (w ife of said J. T. Baker), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
•Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs. J.

the law directs. Defendants claim 
fee simple title to said land.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 11th 
day of June A. tj. 19.56.

Attest: R. H. Ross.
Clerk of the District 
Courts of Taylor County, 
Texas.

»SEAL)

Farmers May 
Obtain Refund

By DAN KRALIS
Lack of water is a real threat 

to the 17th Congressional Dis- 
®^f'^ I Irict. Dust bowls are on the way 

back.
We are going to run out of wa

ter if we don't act. There is a 
critical shortage in this district. 
Dust storms follow a period of 
sparse rainfall, that produces dry 
soil and critical water shortages. 
The water table is getting lower 
and lower. Our underground wa
ter supplies are being seriously 
depleted.

Water conservation storage on 
our streams must be more fully 
and better developed with bet
ter flood-control reservoirs. Since 

I we cannot rely on our fast-dimin
ishing underground water reser- 

I ves in this district, we must store 
{ and conserve the surface water in 
I our streams and rivers. This

ADCOCK CLEANERS
With its modern ^ycel procesis of dry clean- 

inji invites you to try our fine quality of

work and service.

To the pe<»ple whose cleaner Is now closed for 

a while we would appreciate serving you dur-

inff that time.

We also for your convenience invite you to 

use our new drive in service window. Drive 

up in the alley and be served without leavinff

your car.

Merkel farmers may obtain a 
refund of the Federal excise tax 
on gasoline which is used for 
farming purpo.ses by filing a 
claim at any time after June 30 
and before October 1. 1956. A. E. 
Fogle. Jr., Administrative officer 
of the Abilene office. Internal 
Revenue Service announced to
day.

Claims for the present Feder
al tax rate of 2-cents a gallon 
are to be made on Form 2240 
and should be filed with the 
S. District of Internal Revenue 
for the farmer’s district. Forms 
are available here in Abilene at 
the Internal Revenue office, from 
county agricultural agents, and 
at some banks and post offices.

Initial refund payments will 
concern gasolioe purchased and 
used during the first six months 
of 1956, according to Fogle, Re
funds will be limited to Federal 
tax on gasoline which is used by 
a farmer for farming purposes, 
in carrying on a trade or business, 
on a farm located in the U.S.A. A  
fanner may also request a refund 
of the tax on any gasoline which 
is used on his farm by a custom 
operator or a neighbor in con
nection with cultivating the soil, 
or raising or harvesting any ag
ricultural or horticultural com-

CLEARANCE SALE
BE HERE 8:30 A.M. JULY 5th W HEN THE DOORS OPEN FOR BEST 
SELECTIONS. ROCK BOTTOM PRICES IN THE FINEST STA LES 
AND  M.ATEKIALS IN  SUMMER MERCHANDISE.

IN THIS ONE I
Like to rule the road—without payiag •  king’s ransom? 
Here's your chance!

You’ll set the pace In this one, and no mlatakc. AB 
227 of Its eager, active horse*—and the amootbaat trans> 
rnisekm on the road, exclusive Pontiac Strato-FUglit 
Hydra-Matlc*—will prove It in minutasl

Gome in soon: this pace-setting bamsty Is to enay to 
own that it’* bard to baliev*!

rm CM SAYS go AM) TMf mct WONT tros rovi

Pontia.c
Palmer Motor Co.

I aak to be reelected to the 
office of

PISTRICT ATTORNEY

•  Experience
•  AMIIty

•  Fairnesa

CHILDREN'S SUN SUITS 
FuBer Fabric 

Playtone No iron 
Regular 1.95

1.29
SANFORlZER P O P U N  

Regular 3.50

m
FULLER SAILTONE  

Drip ’N  Dry 
Regular S.95

2i0
TEX’N  JEAN  

SHORTS for GIRLS 
Colors: Faded Bine, Khaki, 

Red
Size 2 - 14 

Regular 1.98

m
Size 22 • 30 
Regular 2,49

m
CHlLftfcEN's bRES.<!Eir

ONE LOT 
Reg. 6.95 —  5.95

2J)5 1.95

•  And my record of 
accomplishment in pub
lic office

W ILEY CAFFEY  

Yonr

DISTRICT ATTORNEY

BOBBIE BROOKS 
SKIRTS 
One Lot 

Regular 8.95

5.95
Regular 7.95

4i)5
Regular 3.95

m
NYLO N GOWNS 

and SLIPS 
One Lot

W-
PR IC tf'^

SPRING and SUMMER 
DRESSES-

COTTON. RAYON-CREPE, LINENS. SILKS IN  
ASSORTED STYLES, COLORS, SOME N ELLY  
DONE INCLUDED

ONE
Regular 22.95

14i)5
LOT

Regular 16.95

10.95
Regular 19.95

12.95
‘ ‘  ̂ Regular 14.95

8.95 . . .
Regular 12.95

7.95
Regular 10.95

6i)5
M E N ’S W E A R

M EN’S STRAW HATS 
DRESS OR WESTERN

1-3 OFF
M EN’S SUITS 

Wools and Wool & Dacron 
59..50 v a L ___ NOW  45.00
45.50 val. NOW  35.00
29.50 v a L ___ F ^ W  19.95

4M EN’S SLACKS
Ravons, Dacrons. Wools

.1-3 OFF BOY’S SHfRTS 
All Short Sleeve Styles 

1.98 val. ____  NOW  1.39
M EN’S SHORT SU5EVE  

SPORT SHIRTS
1.98 val..........  NOW 1.39
2.98 val......... NOW 1.99
3.95 val. ____  NOW 2.49
4.95 val. _____ NOW 3.49

2.98 val. ......  NOW  1.99

BOY’S SLACKS
Group 1 ____ . NOW 1.00
Group 2 _______ NOW  2.00
Group 3 _______ NOW  3.00

S H O E S
ONE GROUP 
Men’s Summer 

SHOES
Values to 11.95

4Ü9
BOY’S SUMMER  

SHOES

Women's & Children’s 
SANDALS

Including Some Other 
Styles

- Iil9
7.95 _  NOW 4.99 All New Styles
6.95 —  •  , - - , NOW 4.50 12.95 vaL _ . . .  NOW 8.88
5.50 » • . NOW 3.99 11.95 val. NOW 7.77
4.95 — — _ NOW 3.50 10.95 vaL „ . . .  NOW 6.66

R A G .G’ S

, 1

I

8
1

i
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SHOP IN  MERKEL FIRST THE MERKEL MAIL. M ERKEl, TAYLOR CO rNTY . TEXAS

Now to bo o iottor Cook 
. . .  ond aovo money tool

•f

IweeeaN tfceae tlawly Mmé Urna 
COU UAWi Shrnl chilkd cabbage. CookÍM 1 
cup preparad mayonaaiM or talad dreating, V4 
cup unoiluisd Caroatioo Evaporated aod
1 teat poco Drepared ouitard. Mix well iato 
ihrcddcd cabbage. Seatoa with salt aod pappar. 
rtMT SAUDI Uie a caa of waU-dra^ 
fruit lalad-oc make rout orna of
freak oraogei, baaaaaa, grapefruit, aod atraw. 
bvriet. Ma a amali package of anam chaaaa 
with enough uadiluicd Carparioo to aofiea. Add 
leiDOo iuice. Mix lightly iato fruit talad.
OeUN SAUDI Shred Vi cup each of red aod 
wMie abbaw. Add latnim greeaa aod chopped 
oaioo. Add 14 cup crumblM bleu chaeta aad a 
dath of WorcetttKahire taúca to Vi cup tour 
creara. Jutt before terriog. add auariered toasa* 
tota aad tota with tour ertam dretaiag. Seaioe 
with talt aad pepper.

^ e a l testy tolada— ao dailciewa in worm waather. THatVa aea far 
evary oecaslen. Wa carry a cemplata line af salaal maklnfa ta aatt yaer avary
laata, and froth foada af ovary kind far ontro-fliia main_____________ ______

dliKot and daaaarta.

SNOWDRIFT
PET

MILK
SUN SPUN PINEAPPLE

PRESERVES
GLADIOLA

FLOUR

3 Lb. Can

2 Tall Cans

20-oz. Glass

10 Lb. Bag

2 5 Í

2 9 ?

89c

Ítofiflís fiMKCl I
KR.\FTS 

MIR.\tLE WHIP

SALAD 
DRESSING 

Pint —  33c 
Quart -  -  53c

HORMEL

SPAM
PARD

DOG FOOD
KIM BELL’S

PEANUT BUHER
Can ' I d o  I OC R VALU E3  VC I peach es

BORDEN’S

BISCUITS
Can IQ c

I BORDEN’S

I ORANGE DRINK
i COLORED SCOT

¡TISSUE
; DIA.MOND

TOMATOES

3 fo r . . . . . . . 3 9 c
18oz.-jar. . . . . . 3 9 c
2Vz can. . . . . . . 2 9 c

VzGaL. . . . . . 2 7 c
2 rolls. . . . . . . . 2 5 c

303 can. . . . . 2 io r 2 5 c

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Havana Club Crushed

PINEAPPLE

LIBBrS

ORANGE JUICE
W ELCH’S

GRAPE JUICE
LIBBY’S SLICED

STRAWBERRIES
10 ‘ i S i ’ s n x

I SARA LEE

POUNDCAKE

6oz.can- - - - - - 2for 3 5 c
6 oz. can —  19c 

10oz.pkg. —  2 5 c  
8oz.pkg.. . . . . . 3 7 c

Ig.--.............39c
. MORTON’S

Í E A
I DRESSED

i/4lb.Pkg. 2 9 c TRYERS
I CRISPRITE SLICED

BACON
CARNATION

M E A T S
lb.

lb.-

Crystal 
APPLE JUICE 

24 Oz.. . . . . . . . . 2 5 c

Church
GRAPE JUICE 

24 Oz. 2 9 c

Foremost
MELLORINNE
V2 GaUon. . . . . . 4 9 c

PUREX
Quart Bottle - - 19c

DRY MILK
8 Q t Size _  69c

W ILSON’S

HAMS HaH or Whole Lb.
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
CHUCK

ROAST
lb.
lb.

41c
37c
52c
39c
37c

TIDE
Large Size—  2 9 c

PRODUCE
#

FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS Ib.l0c
lb. 13c

GOLDEN

BANANAS
CRISP

LETTUCE
*

YELLOW

ONIONS
CARROTS

H i  15c
lb. 9c 

11c
CELLO BAG

Wilson’s Food Store
raOUTE 178

FOHiaai.T C ij^B H LL  GHO. tk MKT.
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ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising hianager

Published Every Friday Murmug

taterw at tba poalomea at UMrkat
fEMM M «»vuaau CIMB Btfll.

_  TUJCPHONS No m

SL’BSCRIPTIO.N RATES
One Year ........................... $3.00

Merkel and Vicinity

One Year . x .....................  $4.00
Outside Trade Area

CLASSIFIED BATES
FIRST ISSUE, Per W o rd ----- le
MINIMUM . first laaat . . . .  5Dc 
OTHER ISSUES. Per Herd .. Se 

MINIMUM, terond iaeoe . . . .  4Dc 

TEANSIET RATE. Per Word It

THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY  
LOCALLY OWNED FIEMS.

. I
AM7 arrooauua raflactlaa upoa tnt 

maractar, ataadina o> reinitatte ac am 
paraca, firm or corporaUoa wai«a mm 
aaeur ia tna eolumaa THS tm K X l 
tU n . wlU ba fladlT carraetaS apoa 

~ to ta* amnrlaa a< Um

MISCELLANEOUS
LOST — Light blue parakeet, 

please notify Mrs. E. R. Foster, 
210 Rose St. 17-ltp.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer* 
kei lodge No. 710. A.F.B 
A. M. Thurs., July 5 et 

8:00 p.m. A ll members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting bretheni cor
dially invited.

J. B. Mashbum, W. M. 
C. B. Rust. Secretary.

____T o s t  a n d  f o u n d

_________ FOR SALE
FOR SALfe — 1950 model Chev

rolet, co.Tipletely overha»’ icd, 
and in good condition. Phone

KINDERGARTEN. Children 4 to 
5 years, opening in September. 
Call 9008R2 or inquire Merkel 
-----------  17-2tp.

3 ^ . 16-tfc.

FOR SALE — Fan Type Cooler.
See at Fox Regair Shop. —
Phone 66 17-?

WA.N’TED — Free privated non- 
cbligatory instructions in the 
Catholic faith. Times arranged 
for your convenience. Call 
12CW after 4 p.m. 17-4tp.

WANTED TO RENT — Furnish
ed 2-bed-room house, in Mer
kel or within 2 miles. Would 
Consider , unfurnished bouse. 
Call 341-W. 15-3tc.

HELP W.ANTED

¡FOR SALE — 100 acre farm. 2 
! 1-2 miles north of Stitb, in

quire at 611 El Paso, Merkel.
16^p.

BATTERY CHARGE. Only 29c al 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49-tfc

PAI.NTING outside or inside, by 
the hour or job, free estimates. 
Lee Ward. 511 .\sh St. Phone 
195J. 16-3tg.

FOR RENT
FOR RE.NT — 3-.'‘oom bouse, with 

bath, furnished. 306 Kent St., 
Prefer couple. Phone 25, or 227 
Mrs. Mitchell. 17-ltp.

FOR RENT — 5-room house at 
1003 Yucca Street. Contact 
Clyde Eager. 16-tln

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT for 
rent. also rooms by day or 
week. Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc.

SCU US
FOR

RADIO andTV SERVICE 
Badger Chevrolet

Genera]
Line of 

InsuraiM»
CYRUS P E E

R M F IN G

Let the Lydick • Heoks 
Roofinf Co, make your 
estimate to reroof y w  
residence or building.

ALL WORK GUARANTBEl
We Use Gennine 

Rubberoid Materiale

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST.
CARD OF TRANKS 

We the parishonert of Our Mo
ther of Mercy Catholk Church 
wish to extend our aincoresl 
thanks to the peoi^e of Merkel 
for their support of our Mextesn 
Supper and to our other bene
factors for thefr aid. Our goal to 
plumb water to the groundg of 
the Church has been accogMtllsh- 
ed.

T

FOR SALE —  6 room house with 
bath. A ll modern. Also 6 lets 
with choice of own well or city 
water. 2 lots west. 810 Walnut.

lA3tp.

FDR SALE
Close in on pared street, 
beautiful 2 bedroom boose 
less than year old. SC.MV.

2- Be<froom home on corner 
lot, paved street, close ia. 
only S3.5M.

3- Bedroom home near sooth 
end of Oak Street, very nice, 
prieod to SOIL

Rcodr to move in. S bedroom
home. Inst finished. It's s 
beanty, Only S8.Md.

Dowdy & Toombs
HOUSES FOR SALE —  FHA 

loans, from $8,(XI0 to $12JXN). 
Bath and bath and one half. 
Ea^^Wrme. low down payments. 
Contact H. 0. Boney, General 
Manager« Merkel Development 
Ca.': ^ 42-tfs.

EXPEBT ELECTRICAL APPU - 
A!t6B repairing. All work 
guaranteed 90 days. Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Site Owl Apptianoo 
Service. Bill Brazzil. 47-tfc

VOUB FAVORITE 
MAGAZlNBh 

Always at
MACS CITY DRUG

CASH FOR ALL KINDS OP 
FXTlNiTURE. See Qaude War
ren, 304 ,Edwards St Merkel.

SI tfn.

WATER WELL drilling and suw 
face pipe set Higgins & Msloiia. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone M.

VITAMINS
Airs Ceps,

o boons 
lOM. Urn 
o doyt

I A MD ABtOW OUAUTY PtODUCT

4i0 per 100 
MACS CITY DRUG

PoKti(»l
Annoum^ments

Political advertMng ratal in 
this column on request.

The following have authorised 
the Merkel Mail to announce their 
candidacy for office, subject to
the primary election.

• • •
FOR SHERIFF —

J. D. WOODARD 
CMMUMa (Pci. 5)

L. P. LILES 
Lim iER LAND 

AhMMor-CoUnctor 
A. C. BOONE. Jr.

Jndfn, Cnnrt of Law 
 ̂^ L E N  D. GLENN 
CnngfWM. 17tb Diatxiri 

OMAR BURLBSOM 
DMrict A ttorn  

WILEY C A m r  1
REED INGALSBBB j
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AUSTIN. Tex. — Next month, 
for the iu>t lime in 24 years. 
Tfenans will be asked to vote — 
not only on men — but directly 
on issues.

State Democratic Executive 
Committee members have ap
proved the placing ot three ques
tion.- on the primary ballot. Vot- 
■ers can express their desires for 
or ai;ainst

I Legislation exempting a 
chjld from compulsory attend
ance at integrated schools.

2. Legislation •■perfecting” 
laws against intermarriage of 
Negroes and whites, and.

3. Use of inu. position to halt 
federal encroachment on states 
rights.

Majority approw;! presumably 
would constitute a mandate for 
action by the next legi.slature.

Historically, ,'uch voter refer
endum- seldom have been used. 
And not too successfully. Present 
procedures, -till substantially un
changed. were set up with the 
passage of the Terrell Election 
Laws in 1907.

In the nearly 50 years since 
tiien. referendums were held on
ly three times. .\nd failed to 
pas- twice In 1908 a prosibition 
proposal was voted down more 
4han two to one In 1919 the peo
ple rejected three to one a pro- 
pmal to call a constitutional con
vention.

But. in 1932 Texans voted ev- 
erwhelmingly in favor of repeal- 
iag the federal prohibition a- 
jBK D dm ent.

This was the last referendum 
aabmitted until this year.

In other action the State Exe
cutive Committee certified a list 
of 31 candidates for statewide of

fice. It Ig n o re d  a charge by 
Reuben Senterfitt that Price 
Daniel's name was ineligible to 
appear on the ballot because he 
has not resigned his I ' S. Sen
ate post.

Fort Worth was selected by the 
committee as the site for the 
S'.pt 11 state convention. Prin
cipal business at that time will 
be naming new party officers and 
ueciding on a general election 
plulforr.i tor the Democratic gub
ernatorial nominee.

(¡OP ( HOOSE CORPUS— Tex- 
Kepubliians will nold their 

A'.i'iist '28 state convention in 
(.'oiDu- Christi. UiOP nominees

- state office, presidential elec-
tc;- a new state chairman and a 

I general platform w ill be decided 
' upon at that time.

Selection of the convention site 
was made at the party's state ex- 
tecuti’.e conim.ttee meeting m 
.\iistin.

Comm.ttee members sent Pres. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower a tele
rum. asserting their confidence 
hat he will carry Texas and be 

re-elected in November
KEDISTRICTINC. URGED — 

Demands that Texas congression
al uistricls be realigned were 
heard at both political party 
meetings.

Texas was allotted an addition- 
! ad congressman after the 1950 
' census. Since the legislature has 
! rejected redistricting bills for 
I the past two sessions, the extra 
j man is elected by the entire 
state

Bill Elkins, candidate for con- 
iigjsman-at large, told the Dem- 

tic executive committeq the 
r..‘ in plin : n hi< platform is to 
have the office he -eek- abolish- 

I ed.
Rtfi'blican National Commit- 

:« -Ti ii. Jack 'Porter said the GOP 
, le..al committee might seek fed
eral action to force the legisla
ture to redistrict.

‘It > not fair to have the same 
ixprt nt.ition from districts of 
IiSKlOOO as you do from areas 
with more than a million,” Por
ter charged.

PEARSON BLAMED AGAIN— 
In a report m.ade public by the 

I Insurance Commission. TV man 
Drew Pea.-son received the brunt 
of the blame for luring' Texans 
into investing money in the now

defunct I'S Trust k Guaranty 
Co. The report was based on 
answers to questionnaires >»'nt 
draft purchasers bv the state 
liqidator's office.

ejuestionnaires w "ie answered 
'oy 3.608 pu.'chasers. They repre- 
-ented investments of S4.711.132. 
Nearly half of them charged 
Pearson with influencing them 
into buying. This because of his 
personal, oft-repeated statement 
that ••You can put your trust in 
U. S. Trust.”

Because Pearson personally re 
commended the purchase, the TV 
broadcaster several month ago 
pledged to refund all ‘•p.ofifs ’ 
made on his commercials. As of 
this writing the Insurance Com- 
mission's recoils do not reveal 
anv such repayments by Pear-on

CIVIL IMMUNITY DENIED 
OFFICIALS — Public officials 
are not immune from civil liabili 
ty for acts in conn^iion with 
their duties. .An .Austin district 
judge so ruled in a case involving 
two former employes of the In
surance Commission.

Examiners Larry W. Blanch
ard and Robert R. Butler are a- 
mong more than 50 defendants in 
a 516.890.000 damage suit. It was 
filed by the state liquidator a- 
gainst those allegedly responsi
ble for the 1954 collapse of the 
big General American Casualty 
Co. of .San .Antonio.

PARR TR IAL DELAY EX
PECTED — .Another six months 
delay seems likely liefore the 
trial o f George B. Pa.T on income 
tax evasion charges lakes place 
Parr's plea to have the trial in 
Laredo, rather than .Austin, was 
rejected by the US Supreme 
Court. U S Attornevs promptly- 
asked Judge Ben H. Rice of .Aus
tin for an early setting, p.efer- 
ably in July. But Parr's attorneys 
said they will file for a rehear
ing before the Supreme Court. 
Such action could keep the case 
from coming up until January of 
19.57,

Parr was first indicted in 1954. 
He is charged with filing false 
returns in 1949. 19.50 and 1951 
and failing to pay the government 
$86,000.

BIRTH CERTIFIC.ATE BOT
TLENECK — State Health of
ficials are urging parents of chil
dren who will enter school for

the first lime next fall to avoid 
the •‘birth certificate bottleneck.” 
In past years thousands of re
quests have swamped, the depart
ment in September. An estimated 
260.(HM) children will be eligible 
to enter first grade this year.

SHORT SNORTS — Soaring 
heat and lack of rain is wither
ing Texas crops and pastures in 
all areas except the high plains, 
reports the U, S. Department of 
Agriculture. The high plains still 
are gieen after Ihr.'e consecutive 
weeks of showers . . . May was 
one of the best contract award 
months in Texas construction his
tory. The $168,102,823 contracted 
in May brings the 19.56 total to 
S.572.0ÒO.OOO That is better than
the record year of 1953 ............
Eleven South Texas counties 
have been c|uarantined against 
shipments o f citrus fruits fiom 
Mississippi. Florida. Louisiana 
and .Alabama. Purpose of the 
State Agriculture Department's 
ban is to prevent a possible in- 
festiation of the Mediterranean 
fruit fly into Texas groves.

Coach Carrol Benson and son. 
Bob. Chester Collinsworth and 
son, Chester Jr., Nolan Palmer 
and son. Butch, and Dr. Don War
ren have returned from a fish
ing exjiedition at Devil’s Lake, 
whrre they reported good catch
es of bass, crappie and perch.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Russell and 
sons, Jacky and Jerry returned 
home from Neosho. Missouri, 
where they attended the wedding 
Sunday ol their oldest son and 
brother Jimmy Gordon Russell to 
Loretta Carter. Others from here 
who attended the wedding were 
Mr. ant! M.'-s. Leo Harris and chil
dren. Robert and Sarah.

The S. G. Russells visited last 
week in .Arkansas wit nthe Huff
brothers, Leo at Osage, J. D. in 
.Mpena, and Leonard at Harri
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Patterson 
and daughters Mary and Jane, 
and son. Mark, of Indianapolis. 
Ind., are visiting in the home of 
his parents. Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Patterson this week.

$ y n r *  longer than for any other 
refrigerator! Since there'* nothing 
to wear out, a gaa Senrel gives you 
this amaxing guarantee.

MOVING
No motor to break down or wear 
out. . .  and ao noise ever! Tiny gas 
flame does all the work. You're 
always dollars ahead with Gas 
Servel!

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Years of silent stand-out efRciency 
through all kinds of weather. Pro
vides continuous moist cold with 
no “on-and-oif” floctuationa!

MODEL 1179G

MEKIT MOOEtN SAYS:

New styling. . .  new features. 
new everything. . .  it’s the

1957 Servel GAS Ice-Server Refrigerator

Not only a Urge, luxurious, automatic defrosting 
refrigerator, it's a huge freezer and automatic 
IcS'-scrver, too! Refrigerator has plenty of room 
for ererything, at your fingertips. Separate spa- 
doos freeacr holds 70 pounds of frozen foods, as 
wen as autcnnatic Ice-server!
(AIm  tvuHahU wttAolit sniomatM ios tsmsr, Jfsdsf U7$G)

 ̂ Only SERVEL 
make* ice cube» 
without tray» 
arndterye» up 

^ oil ytm»paiU— f  
automatieaUy !■ ̂  ̂ w. .

Resch jji . . . help yourself to one o f  a  
biicketflii ! Servel always serves up more 
automatically. It makes avery other re* 
irigerator old-fashioned thé da^ you-

• i .  ■ M
NOWI STEP UP TO SERVEL-AND SAVE!

9

a t  S O M  a  S T A R  ^

^ ¿S jO O O i

OOODVKAR*S

3 -T
Sss (S for your en»y

dWKBP8 TAIUiS
bkrnk oeurl Nothing to buyt S75 dunem So wisf

Lai

3 -T  DELUXE'
*P(ut Tom om 4

•vsry day wa can bring yoo a deal lika tkia on 
aw **FirM-clioica** Goodyaara— (ba tirât tkac car 
and motoriits prefer. Ckack at and tea kow yon 
new t -T  DaLnsa Supar-Cutkions on your car 

tpocial aavingtt

Toba-Typa In bath Slack 
nnS Wbita SMannUt an M ai

Tarma era low  ns $ 1. 7$ waoklyt 
N 9 naod to walH

Bnv KS-a ar 4 Tima at Ihotn r

HNITRUU lafslar
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1 SI2I laarksti anca** m lawiait paicare
f  i  as 1 1 1 SM.IS . m a o S.4Si It W M 6áa.oa

9.n ■ IS M.IB Bé^m '“ Ï T O l  It I t t i a 1.00
7.10, It ISM TVJFB 7.10 a IS n.x 7 9 M
7 M l IS 43 4$ 97.90 7 U  1 It 1S4S 79.99
• 00 1 15 4S IS 99.99 1.00 1 It J*4t 79.90
S2«i IS to. ID 97.90 SJOl It 40 W 90.70

S OOa Ì4 asjt W.**
TUM-TYPt

■HITffVAUl tsfeler Tm4n-ln I SiSCSUSU iefeier I m d a .»TIRI m trWo- SALE TItt ■9 wmè»- SALI
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4.70 1 IS USB as-ét t  70 a It It  It ÌB M
7 l0i IS IS4S 79.90 7.10 a It 3t..e 71.7$
7 M i IS it 7S 79.0$ 7 M a It 1I .SS ' 79.7$ '
• 00 1 15 47as 3t.PS 0 00 a It :4.osT aàiô*
• 70 t 15 44 40 1 SS.M • M l 15 14S W .M

t lock eim U r. •• lmb rim Ton mm4 t.aanpaUa K Z
MOtf r io n i u d ì on coodyiai tikes than on any othek kino

PALMER .MOTOR CO.

AT Pahmr PONIIAC
''1 ‘  ̂ ^  'N '

COME AMD GET 'EM a a . BIGGEST USED-CAR BARGAINS 

YOU EVER SAWI WIDE SELECTIONS • . . LOW PAYMENTS!

1952 PONTIAC Catalina fully 
equipped. Going for^

SMO.M
1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook. 
Fully equipped. Only 26.006 
actual miles. Extra nice. A 
California ear.
1955 OLDS 88 4 door

$295.60
1956 STUDEBAKER 4 door. 
A steal

$195.06
1953 PONTIAC rdoor. lUdio, 
heater, many other extras. 5 
new tires only 25.SSS miles. 
Dark green color. Like new.

$•25.66

1950 C.MC Ton True»
$44P.C0

1949 t HLV. 1 12 Ton truck
M49.00

1956 PONTIAC CATALINA—  
Beautiful Red and White, 
white sidewalls, radio, heater, 
it's a dude. See it

$995.00
1954 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door, 
air c3nd. radio, heater. Many- 
other extras. Reduced to

$1195 00
1954 PONTIAC SUrchief cus
tom 4 door, loaded with equip
ment. Coral and cream color. 
Going for

$11$S.0S

1952 PONTIAC^-door, fully
equipped

▼  $5»5.SS
STEAL THIS ONE —  1951 
Olds. 4-dooi, new overhaul Job. 
going at

$295.06
$495.N

1951 PONTIAC 4-dsor —  2 
ton fully equipped, youra fnr 
only —

$495.6#
1956 PONTIAC 2 door, R A H .  
New motor, nice

$358.06
1952 DODGE 4-door Coronet. 
Radio, heater etc. Redncml to

IM5.M

? i

EASY miMS AMRAMOBl ON TNI 9POTI
And, every eu  that beam the Goodwill Used-Car Seal Ims
Uweoaghiy chechod, rood tented and racboched to m*Jw 
it’s in psetact <cowditfain. Bach GoodwiB Uhad Car ia aoid with a 
wiitimi wannanty—baçhad by aa. So, why wait! 8ae laa tiiiagd

Palmer Motor Co.
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h r Senior Girl Scouts, one 
froft Lubbock and the other from 
Lai.

Sunday aftefnoon Jfor Pon 
tistffeMichigan, where* 4Key will 
sei^Pon  the staff of the first 
Senllr Girl Scout Round-Up frbm 
June 28 through July 11.

The girls are Marilyn Warren, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Warren, Lubbock, and Stephany 
Stepwns, daughter of Col. and 
Mrs. W'. A. Stephens. Lamesa.

Marilyn was selected as a 
mail clerk for Round-Up and 
Stephany will be an information 
clerk. The girls applied for their 
pooitions as early as last suns- 
mer and all applicants were care
fully screened before final se
lections were made.

With a 42-year record in the 
Girl Scout program, Marilyn 
eagerly looks forward to Round- 
Up, though she had a “ once in 
a lifetime" experience last sum
mer when she was named as one 
ot the 12 United States Exchange 
Girl Scouts to Sweden, and spent 
her summer months abroad.

Stephany has been active in 
Girl Scout work for ten years. A 
freshman at Texas Tech last year, 
Stephany has served as president 
of the first S-jnior Scout Plan-

‘ For Butane Gas, Appliances

I and Tractor Conversions
PHONE 169

H. W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

I
u p  # o o  /

M* TW.

SQ U ATEU r 
R O W i

Boney Insurance Agency
143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21
Old State Bank Bldf., Merkel

ning Board of the West Texas 
Council, and last summer was 
employed as a junior counselor 
at Camp Boothe Oaks, West Tex
as Council camp near Sweetwa- 
ter.

Every state in the Union, in  ̂
addition to Hawaii. Puerto Rico, i 
Alaska, and other foreign coun-: 
tres wll be represented at th e ' 
encampment of 4.000 Senior G ir l ' 
Scouts and approximately 1,000 
adults.

Staff members check into 
Round-Up headquarters at Tigh 
land Park near Milfora, Michi 

j gan, two days prior to the open-1 
ing date of the encampment fo r ! 
training and organization. Three | 
other members of the West Tex
as Council in addition to Steph
any, are on the staff. They are C. 
P. Oats, building contractor of 
Abilene, who will work in main
tenance; Mrs. Oats, program and 
Charlotte Oats, in the clerical 
department. Mrs. H. Leo Tucker 
of Abilene, was coordinator of 
the patrol of Seniorr Girls which 
will represent the West Texas 
Council.

At the fourth of July celebra
tion, Miss Jo Anne WuTM * 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Waren of Lubbok who is a Senior 
Girl Scout, will read her winning 
eisay, “ What America MAns to 
Me.” Though she is not one of 
the Round-Up campeke. Miss War
ren's parents are taking her to 
Michigan to read her essay on 
that day. Jo .\nne was also fea
tured in the July issue of “ Seven
teen" magazine as a representa
tive Girl Scout.

Members of the patrol, who 
for the Round-Up have dubbed 
themselves the “ West Texas 
Tumble Weeds" are Heley Gray 
of Big Spring, Gale Moot'e of 
.Abilene, Kay Nance, Jane Mc- 
Junken, Sidney Edwards of 
Sweetwater, Nancy Cunningham, 
Big Spring and two girls from the 
Frontier Council, Brenda Boatb- 
er and Judy Kellar of San ‘An
gelo. This patrol will entertain 
June 26th for Fort Worth, 
where they will transfer to the 
Region IX Special, which is car
rying all the girls from Texas^ 
.New .Mexico and Oklahoma to 
the Round-Up.

What are the girls taking to 
exchange with Girl Scouts from 
other states and nations? Yop 
might have guessed — boxes of 
West Texas tumble weeds.

<k
Consult Your Insurance Agent A t 

You W ould Your Doctor or Lawyer

Mr. and .Mrs. Roger Burgess, of 
Austin, former superintendent of 
Merkel schools for 17 years, were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Herbert Patterson.

• • •
Robert Frye has left for Camp 

Chaffee, Ark., where he will be
gin serving in the U. S. Army, 
He has just completed the term 
at the University of Oklahoma.

Change In 
Law Win Be 
Sought by White

One huge gasolins price sign 
plus one small fraction of a cent 
sign equals one ankry automobile 
drive, says John C. White agri
culture commissioner.

Every auto owner has seen 
them! A gas war flarea in an 
area and filling stations erect tre
mendous signs with letters four 
geet high advertising their cut- 
rate prices. Then ii> the upper 
right in the upper right hand 
comer of the sign, barely visable 
to the naked eye, is that awful 
fraction “9-lOth".

This type of advertising — 
while not actually misquoting 
prices — violates the intent of 
the Texas Weights Sc Heasures 
Law, White says.

Weights and measures stand
ards, administered by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture, are 
aimed at guaranteeing buyers a 
full amount of goods tar their 
money. There is also a clause 
which regulates certain tyues of 
advertising. This clause is much 
abused in Texas.

The weight and contents of any 
packaged commodity such as pre
packed meat, tinned goods, bread 
loaf and similar foodstuffs must 
be clearly marked. The law also 
books no trifling with attempts to 
mislead the customer on prices 
of these commodities. Yet. on 
gasoline sales, many attempts are 
made to hide those "fractions un- 
until the buyer has already been 
lured into the driveway.

Most of the filling station op
erators are unaware they are vio
lating a state law with neary-il- 
legible signs. Their competitors 
do it — and so do they. As a re
sult of a continuous campaign by 
the Texas Department of Agri
culture. most chain stations and

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It’s the cut that makes the 
hair pretty, so why not a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . 

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Clarence Perry 

Operators
Phone 201 for appointments 

In Rear of Merkel Drug

cMny individual owners have cor
rected thehr signs. But many of 
these signs still exist.

A clerifkatioB of sdvertisiag 
laws and more publicity for them 
will be requested next Januar}- 

! when the Texas Legislature con
venes. Thos is one of the points 
of a program being prepared by 
the Department of Agriculture. 
Three main objects include-

1. A new poultry and egg in
spection law to p.event Texas 
from becoming a dumping 
ground of inferior or diseased 
products from other states.

2. Heavier penalties for repeat
ed violations of existing laws.

3. Strengthening of license re
quirements of agricultural firms 
operating under present laws in 
order to protect legitimate oper
ators and consumers.

These are but a few of th* 
chanfes proposed of the depart
ment. A full protective p-ogram 
is planned for legislature action.

JOLLY ri.SHER!tm\
Fishermen are getting smarter { 

all the time: They may not be | 
catching any more fish, but a t ; 
least they're making sure the 
long hours in the boat will be 
physically comfortable by adding 
such items as sun-tan letion. 
bandages, eye drops, iodine ana 
salt tablets to their tackle boxes. 
Also it's wise to take along a 
comfortable kapok cushion that 
can double as a life preserver.

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 
Pick Up 

And Delivery i
We offer you the best serrieo 
and the highest quality work.

We will appreciate yoor 
budness 

PHONE 2S1

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. WEST, Ownerr !

FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERING

SEE

IR A
CROSS

ON KENT STREET

YOU CAN BUY AT BOMB CHEAPER. ALWAYS

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE 

$100.00 to $500.00
PAYS CASH ANYW H ER E  

1 Month to 90 Years

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1

Si

, fully

gsts.gg
— 1951 
aul Job.

srn.og
9495.M

• —  t  
urs tor
$495.gg
B A H .

935g.N 
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App^tmcdO made by cciephoee ^  ^  i ' 
time uvets these busy d»yL And wuced ^
Cedcral exdse taxes means long distinm 1 \
HKvice costs less than ever. Rites ire 
datty low after 6 PM and on >»nday^ So 
whenever quick actioa is called fof till lOC 
it beif hy long discsnrr tdephooe.

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO. 
NOW IN MERKEL

C. B. READY-MIX 
CONCRETE

Delivered For Your Home. Bui^iness, Drive-Way 

Flooring or Commercial Jobs

C. B. READY-MIX
Phone 172

Behind Old Theater on North Second 

on Cemetery Road

V b i i  l o o  c a n  e n j o y

COOL COIOfORT

If
-1

vacations begin in a Chevy
You'll love to travel in it, because it loves to travel! When you 
get this Chevrolet out on the road, you'll want to keep going^ 
and so will the whole family.

—  w ith a niiiiiioiiai J i ,  C U u

they give **Twice as Mueb Coo! Ahr^*!

O f course, even in a Chevrolet the 
happiest vacations may involve 
one or two minor problems. Like 
fidgety small fry  who want gal
lons o f water and keep asking 
i f  you're almost there. The big 
things, though, are beautifully 
taken care o f by this roomy Chev
rolet’s smooth and q îsy way o f 
going. That’s for sure.

The fact is, few cars at any 
price hold the road with Chevy’s 
grace, with its solid feeling o f 
stability. And with horsepower 
up to 225, Chevrolet moves out 
like a whiplash, for safer passing. 
It ’s no wonder that so many peo
ple who used to buy higher priced 
cars are changing to Chevrolet I 
Stop by soon for a ride.

Amartca’a larg**t aallinc car—
2 mMlon meraownara tlian any othar maka.

Alt CONOmONINC-TEMtEtATUtES MADE TO OIDEI-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTtAT«

OnXy franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
I

With exchisivt “ No-CIog”  filter 

—  screens that actually eliminate clogging 

by preventing the accumulation o f dust, 

dirt and mineral deposits —  Paramount 

A ir  Coolers give “ twice as much cool air.”

Controlled Air, Too!
Now  another Paramount extra —  

now you may have complete control 

o f c o d  air from zero to full capacity.

Just think —  c o d  air to suit your 

personal desire. Come in! Let us show 
you the many Paramount A ir  C o o k n !

Two S p «d  MotDfS 
and

'Tinger-Fip Controlar 
•  ;■ 

BUDG6T TERMS !

Let Us Make 

a Free Survey 

of Your 

Cooling Needs

M t e 'R a t l l d l i t l e n

'• 'i
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POLITICS FrMi P ue  1

ed a mighty important part in 
ousting the conservatives from 
control of the Democratic party, 
have openly announced that they 
u ill campaign to: 1 Elect Raiph 
^ arbororigh • >*jo\ernor 2. Elect 
Legislators friendly to labor; 3. 
I*efeat Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey; 4. 
Gain control ot lue state Demo
cratic convention in September, 
and 5, Elect Liberals to the State 
Democratic Executive Committee.

\ ^0AY, JULY 6, 1956

NOODLE NEWS

SHAKES I'rjn i Page 1

ture years,” he added the in
vestors in the gi-owth of M erkel. 
will get a return of their money.'* | 

It has been pointed out that in | 
most cities, swimming pools are I 
one of the best means of revenue | 
for the city.

Pattersons Came 
To Merkel in ’89

The late Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Pat
terson came to Merkel in 1889.

Many of the family still live 
here. Some are farming near 
Merkel, while some are in busi
ness .A local dairy is operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hamm Mrs. 
Hamm is a great granddaughter. 
Mrs J C. Carson whose husband 
is with Carson Grocery is a great 
great grand-daughter. Mrs Irl 
Walker with her husband operate 
a grocery storean d station The 
rest home of Merkel wae started 
a few years ago by Mrs. Lawson, 
also a great granddaughter.

The Patterson s first home was 
on El Paso St.eet, where the new 
highway will le.

They pa.u S4.00 per acre for 
their farm that is now owned 
by Balonc Bro’s. at Blair. Th^y 
buirr their first home in the coun
try while many of their neighbors 
Jived in half dug out.s until hom
es could be built. .At on.> ti.me 
the trip from Blair to Merkel 
was through pastures with many 
gates to open

Our Mother of .Mercy Catholic 
Church

Comer South 5th and Tnindy Sts. 
MASS 10 30 A.M Sundays 
CONFESSION before .M.AS.S 
ROSARY 1 BENEDICTION 

7 30 p m Fridays

Mr and Mrs. Billie Maxwell 
and Marylin visited in the home 
ot Ml and Mrs. J D Kogei.-> near 
.\nson Sunday.

• 9 •
The Weekert families had ai 

famii, reunion recently they met 
at the Coleman Lake 

« • •
Mr and Mrs. Jack Benniiig- 

field had uil of their children 
home on Sundav.

4 « •
Visitors in the M.‘ . and Mrs. 

Buddy Jones home, recently, 
were Mr. and Mrs Lee Towniey 
of Oklahoma. .Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Grimes, Gene and Loyd of 
Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Carr and baby of .Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russ Bailey and chil
dren of Tulsa, Oklahoma. Joe Ro
ta, New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mock Graham of Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Garrett and
David of Anson. Mrs. J. E Booz, 
Sr., and Mrs. F. O. Scroggins and 
J a a .

• • •
Mi . and Mrs. Paul Jones visit

ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
J. Jones in Hedley, Texas lyst 
week-end. They brought their j 
boys home, after spending two
weeks visiting their grandparents. 4

• • • '
Mrs. Hubert Sullivan and little 

daughter, Mrs. Mackey Spiirgin 
and Bobbie Sullivan spent sev
eral days last week in Oklahoma 
visiting relatives. Bobbie stayed
for a longer visit

• • •
Clinton Spurgin has returned 

from Ft. Hood, where he spent 
two weeks, he is in the National 
Guard • • •

Mr. and Mrs. J E Touchstone
and children, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Sherrill in Mer
kel Sunday.

• • #
Mr and Mrs. Garvis Tarpley 

and children are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J A Wheeler and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock SCallaway this 
week

« • •
Mr. and Mrs Newell Lucas, 

Billy and Cnri.ti we.e visiting 
Mrs Lucas sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis in 
AuL-ne Sunday.

FO l RTH OF J l LV  

R E IM O N  IS SET

There will be a Four'h of July 
reunion at the creek on the Me I 
Reynolds ranch for the Scott. | 
Boyrt and McReynolds This re- j 
union features barbecue lamb,! 
chicken and home made ice 
cream. There wi't be visitors 
from Sweetwj’ er. Ivoby. .Abilene, 
Stanton. Big .Spring and Snyder.

Minister and Mrs. Kennith 
Keen and .Mr. and Mrs. .A J 
Barbee. Sr., were dinner guests 
in the home of D C. Cailla- 
wav's Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Jonn T. Walker | 
and th-'ir three g:rN Lynn. Coi- 
ieen and Elaine from. Burbank 
Calif., ar.- v.sit.ng 'he:r m ither  ̂
Mrs Myrtle Walker '» r  an Ir.deil-^ 
nite lime l

loneer
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

WEST OF MERKEI,

h KIDA V A SATU RD AY —  JULY R - 7 
IMH RLE FEATURE 

HILL W IL U A M S  —  JIM DAVIS

“THE WILD DAR0T.\S”
------ pi 08------

JAMES STEW ART —  GRACE K E LLY

“REAR WINDOW”
IN CINEMASCOPE and COLOR

SU ND AY & M ONDAY —  JULY 8 - 9

J a n e ’W y m a n  
R o c k  H u d s o n

%  %

wn A£N£S MOOflEHEAO • CONRAD R A G E  • A UMVEXSAL MTERMnOMl PICTUK

TUES. - WED. - & THURS. _  JU LY 10 -Ml - 12

iMim r umoi pwe

GREGORY PICK 
JENNIFER JO N H  
FREDRIC MARCN

MMA rWM • ta  J. O N  
MMMMMG’ II 
«HtOCIOMT

ton uiewwartA -
)  •TViM âM ,

SPECIALS -  JULY 5 -  6 -  7th -1956
DEL .MONTE

C O R N -C re a m  Style -  -2  for 33®
KI.MHELL —  .‘10.3

GREEN BEANS - - 2l«r 25«
2 jjjg A M o n t ©  -  303 —  2 for 3 9 ^

S ap p  9 ih ino T O M A T O E S - - - - - - - - - - - 2 for 3 3 cSAlSAuE -  -  2 lbs. 1.09 ^lstex ^  ̂̂   ̂̂   ̂ ^
iifR IB S  — lb. 19c 39'
CHEif----- lb. 19c -.Il-oz.Bottle-2for 39«

S W IF TS

HAMS 
A9HI TT  END or 

SH ANK  END Lb.

SA LAD  DRESSIN í ;

MIRACLE
WHIP

DEL .MONTE

CHOICE BEEF PINEAPPLE Crushed -  -  -  2 for 49i 
CHUCK ROAST lb. 3 9 c  J J j j g g  _ p in e a p p l e  -  46S)Z. can 25-
r K h > H  M W m n V  IV

GROUND B E EF-- - - - - - lb. 25® P E A C H E S -W h o le ,N o .2V2 - 2 for 49
FRESH STOi'KTON

FR YER S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ill 39« MIX FRUIT-No. 2'/, can-2 for 49
Borden’s Bama Preserves Supreme Pecan 11

t

BISCUITS RED PLUM SANDIES
4

, 2 Cans For 20-oz. Glass Pound
19® 29® 39®

BAKERITE
COFFEE
SPAM
WRIGLEYS

SHORTENING 
3-Lb. Can
FOLGERS 
Instant 2-oz.
HORMEL 
12-oz. Can
GUM 
6 Pkgs.

4 9 ®

3 5 «

15«

LIPTON TEA
*/4 Pound Pkg.

33®
LIGHT CRUST
F L O U R

10 Pounds -  83®

^  VBOETaBLBS
FROZEN FOODS

S T ILW E LL

STRAWBERRY —  10-oz. 23c large box -  2 for 53® 
fH t P I K - - - - - - each 49c AJAX. . . . . . . . . . . reg .l5 c  L L  '  ¡ ! L i 2 í
KEITH  —  6-oz.

LEMON A D E - - - - - 2 for 25c
KEITH

CUT CORN - -  2 for 39c
KEITH

BÍackeve PEAS- - - - - 2 for
THOM.XS

FISH STICKS -  -  each 29c

VEL Beauty Bar -  -  -  25®
NABISCO

R IT ZS - - - - - - - - - lb. 3 2 c

HORMEL V IE N N A

S A U S A G E  
2  c a n s - - - - - 33®

FRESH r « ’

C E LE R Y- - - - - - st?r?i
FRESH C ALIF . ’ '

CANTALOUPES -  ^  lb.
FRESH

SQUASH -  -  -  lb.
SA N TA  ROSE

PLUMS----- lb. II
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES - - lb.
COLGATE

DENTAL CREAM 
With -  - Giant 4 3

21S EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

C a tM H  Ar iiUifket
F r e e  i f e t i v e r y  F r e e  F a r h i n g

ON 9S.00 OR MORE 
MON„ WED. and FRI. at 4:00

-NEXT TO QUEEN 
OR CROSS STREET

IvAin

g*

CHOICE

VP. ,  a. „  r ,  PEACHES--III 15«VEL box - 2 for 53̂
LETTUCE— -lb. 12-
FRESH


